Glossary

(A somewhat unusual one)

This glossary organizes in alphabetical order the words, both keywords and others, that appear in the different listening units. In addition, it includes a couple of words that pertain to the structure of the units or instructions for the exercises (e.g., unit; draw). It is very different from a Hebrew dictionary or glossary in that it does not supply grammatical information or multiple meanings of words, with few exceptions for the sake of clarity that are primarily driven by the English equivalents of Hebrew words (e.g., the word “shop”, which in English could be either a noun or a verb and thus corresponds to two very different Hebrew words). It also allows words to appear in the singular or plural, in any tense, and with some prepositions, or, in other words, the way they appear in the recorded text. All occurrences of a word are grouped together, and the number of repetitions in the entire set appears in parentheses—a large number of occurrences indicates, then, words that would be good to memorize early (e.g., the word לא no/not, which appears 80 times in the set!).

One exception to the “exactly the way they appear” has to do with prefixes. Since all occurrences of a word are grouped together, certain prefixes have been removed in order to avoid multiple entries for the same word. Specifically, I have removed the following prefixes:

... ב in, at (also in the, at the)
... ה the
... כת when (also ... וכש, when the)
... леч to, for (also to the, for the)
... מח from, than, since (also ... מ, from the, than the, since the)

The prefixes were left with the word in certain crystallized forms (e.g., infinitives like ללמד to study or expressions like Usually).

The use of the glossary assumes a solid grasp of sound-letter correspondences. If
you can identify correctly the first two or three letters of a word that you hear, and know the alphabetical order of Hebrew consonants, you are ready to work with this tool.

א

Father (11)
אבא
Spring
אביב
But (38)
אבל
I will speak
אדבר
Red
אדום
They liked/loved
אהוב
I liked/loved (3)
אהבתי
Aaron
אותור
Or (5)
או
Like/love (masculine singular) (5)
אוהב
Like/love (masculine plural) (3)
אוהבש
Like/love (feminine singular) (10)
אוהבת
Tent
אוהל
Atmosphere
אוריה
Car, automotive
אוטו
Autowired
Bus
אוטובוס
Food (3)
אוכל
Maybe, perhaps (11)
אולית
Ulpan, intensive Hebrew language school

Aolpim (3)

Say (masculine singular) אומר

Say (masculine plural) אומרים

Say (feminine singular) אומרת (2)

University אוניברסיטה (7)

The university of... אוניברסיטת...

Austin אוסטין

Nature (of a person), character אופי (2)

Manner אופן

Opera אופרה

Ori, a Hebrew name אורי

Him אותן (3)

The same thing אותו הדבר

Me אותי (5)

You אותך

Them אotros (2)

Us אotros

So, then אז (3)

Brother אח (4)

Sister אחות (3)

Sisters אחיות (2)

Other, different (masculine singular) אחר
Responsible (masculine plural)

Responsible (feminine singular)

Last (4)

After him

Other, different (masculine plural) (2)

Other, different (feminine singular) (2)

One (3)

Which? What? Some... (as in “some girl that he met”) (2)

How?

e-mail

There is no... (8)

Intel

Internet

Strategies

Organizations

Woman, wife

With him (2)

With me

Ethan

With us

These, those (2)

Alon, a Hebrew name
To her
Violence
Alcohol
A thousand
Thousands
If
A thousand
Thousands
If
Mother
Amharic
Middle
She said
America
Truth
English
We
An
People
Anthropology
I will travel
Asaf, a Hebrew name
Even
Effective
Possible

Possibility

At, with (as in at someone’s place)

With us, at our place

Academia

Four

Forty

Meals

Long (masculine singular)

Long (feminine singular)

Long (feminine plural)

Country, land

I will be glad

His wife

(particle denoting a direct object, no meaning)

You (masculine singular)

Ethiopia

Yesterday

In, at, by the means of/in the, at the (prefix)

She came, coming, next (as in next year)
They come (2)

True (13)

I came (3)

Clothes (2)

Because (7)

Tests (as in medical tests) (2)

I checked (as in I checked their homework)

Usually, generally (8)

In him, in it (2)

Checking (as in checking homework) (2)

On time (7)

Young man, guy (5)

Young woman, girl (3)

Young women, girls (3)

BA (2)

Big Bend (park in west Texas) (2)

Biology (2)

Together (2)

Insurance (2)

House, home (4)

Between (2)

Between us (2)
Criticism

The synagogue

School (elementary or secondary)

At all

Blond

Especially

Instead of...

Of age (as in x years old)

Partner (masculine)

Sons

Bank

OK, all right, in order

Base

Basic

Problem

Problems

Mainly

Husband

Approximately

Hardly

Soon

Brooklyn
Brazil
Health
Seriously
For, in order (to)
For her
For him
For me
For you
For them
For us
daughter
Bat-Yam (city in Israel)

Back (as in a persons back)
Men
Large, big (masculine singular)
Large, big (feminine plural)
She grew up
I grew up
Joni
Jonathan
Tumor
gi dl (4)
My age
Also, too (29)
Genetic
Genetics
Live (as in dwell, masculine singular) (2)
Live (as in dwell, feminine singular) (3)
Live (as in dwell, feminine plural)
Live (as in dwell, masculine plural) (2)
Graphics (2)
I lived (as in dwelled)

Dallas
del alas
Deborah
Doborah

Thing, matter (5)
Things, matters (3)
Worry (masculine plural, as in they worry)
Uncle (2)
Aunt (2)
Uncles
David

They push (feminine)

Dollar (3)

Resembles, looks alike (singular)

Resemble, look alike (feminine plural)

Doctorate

Enough, sufficient, sufficiently (5)

They spoke

I spoke

The Daily Texan, UT Austin’s student newspaper

Depression

Dina

Apartment

Opinions

Defensive

South America (3)

Religion (2)

The (prefix)...

The coming (as in the coming year, next year) (2)

He (40)
They go הולכים

Go (feminine singular) הולכת

Teaching הוראה (2)

Parents הורים (3)

He invited הזמני

Decisions התלונות

We decided התלונות

He decided (2) התלונות

She decided התלונות

She היא (59)

He was, it was, there was היה (11)

Today בימי (2)

I was הייתי (2)

Hillel, Jewish students’ organization הילל

History היסטורייה (2)

Hypochondriac היופקנירית

She was, it was, there was היהתה (5)

Everything הכל

Loans הלואות

He went הלך (2)

She went הלכה

I went הלכת
They (masculine) (19)

Numerous, many, a lot (2)

The Middle East (2)

They (feminine) (2)

Worked out well, turned out

I stopped

Radiation therapy

A lot, many (4)

She felt

Herzeliah, a city in Israel

He changed

I began

He got married

They got married

Behavior

She gave up

This, that (feminine) (3)

This, that (masculine) (43)
Couple (2)

Remember (masculine singular) זוכר

Remember (feminine singular) זוכרת

Time

A pity!

Friend, boyfriend חבר

Friend, girlfriend חברה

Society חברה

Insurance companiesחברות הביטוח

Friendsחברים (6)

Holiday

New (singular) חדש

New (plural) חדשים

Department, program (as in academic department)

Two monthsחודשים

She returns חזורת

Sick (2)

Holiday, vacation, break חופשת החורף

Winter breakחופשת החורף

Besides, ... (3)
Winter (2)

Think (masculine singular) (18)

Think (masculine plural)

Think (feminine singular) (18)

She returned

She lives

Positive

Owe

Soldier (masculine)

Soldier (feminine)

Life (2)

Pet

Part (as in a part of a whole)

Hot (3)

Five (masculine) (3)

Fifty

Five (feminine)

Five thousand

Stores (for shopping) (3)

He thought

She thought

We thought
Important (masculine singular) (3)

Important (masculine plural) (2)

Electrician

Desire

Wedding

Good (masculine singular) (17)

Good (feminine singular) (4)

Good (feminine plural)

Good (masculine plural) (2)

Tom

Scooter

Trip

Treatments

Technical

Technion (academic institution in Haifa)

Arguments, qualms

Stupid

Texas
He will understand

They will understand

Hands

Judah

Jewish

He will be, it will be, there will be

They will be, there will be

Know (masculine singular)

Know (masculine plural)

Know (feminine singular)

Day

Yoni, a Hebrew nickname

Jonathan

Houston

Joseph

Advisor

Go out

More

Together

Unit

Relations, relationships
Is able, can (masculine singular) אכל (4)

Is able, can (feminine singular) אכלת (2)

Are able, can (masculine) אכלים

She could אכלת (2)

Childrenولدקים (2)

Days ימים (2)

Right (as in right side, political right) ימין

It will pass יעבור

He will help, it will help יעזר

Pretty, beautiful יפה

We went out יצאנו

There is יש (22)

There is to X=X has... יש ל... ל... יש (12)

Paul feels like (doing something) יש לפלח תשכ

I sat ישבתי

Israel ישראל

Israeli (masculine singular) ישראלי

Israeli (masculine plural) ישראלים

כבר Already, yet (4)

It is worth (as in it is worth doing something) כדאי
In order (to) 
Everyone, everybody (2) 
Blue (color, plural) 
Because (5) 
Chemotherapy 
Class, classroom 
All, every (7) 
So (as in so much) (7) 
Economic, financial 
Some (6) 
Like, as (7) 
Of course 
Like her 
Like me 
Almost 
Yes (2) 
Church 
Money (2) 
When, at the time that (prefix) (8) ... 
When the, at the time that the (prefix) (2) ... 
She wrote 
Articles
ל

to, for (prefix)  ...  ל

No (80)

Lea (לא)

לעבךול (לאה)

To eat (לעבוא)

לן (לן)

Where to? (לן)

To come (לעבוא) (2)

לבלוחת (לבלוחת)

To spend time, have a good time (לבלוחת)

To visit (לבקר) (2)

לבלשע (לבלשע)

To cook (לבלשע) (3)

Completely, entirely (לבלשע)

To worry (לבלשע)

לדבר (לדבר) (7)

To speak (לדבר)

לדעוט (לדעוט) (2)

To know (לדועט)

לצאת (לצאת) (15)

To her, for her (לצאת)

לңינד (לңינד) (2)

To say (לңינד)

לגן (לגונ)

To defend (לגונ)

לחתלייט (לחתלייט)

To decide (לחתלייט)

לصيانة (לصيانة) (5)

To be (לصيانة)

לשתאר (לשתאר) (2)

To stay (לשתאר)

למשם (למשם) (2)

To them, for them (למשם)

לstantiate (לstantiate)

To explain
To transmit
To show (2)
To get married
To become stable
To prepare oneself
To handle, to deal with (4)
To behave
To get used to something
To him, for him (6)
If (as in “if I could”, “had I been able to”)
Study (masculine singular)
Study (feminine singular)
Humid
To live
To save (as in saving money)
To seek
To think
To me (17)
Night
Lilac, a Hebrew name
Studies (6)
To sleep
To go (4) ללבת
To study (4) ללמד
He studied למד
She studied למדה
I studied (4) לימדתי
Why? (2) למה
Even though... לморח ש
To travel (7) לנסוע
To clean ניקוח
To work (3) לעבד
To help לעזר
To cost לעלות
To make, to do (11) לעשות
To be afraid לפחד
At least_least
Before (2) לפני
Sometimes (7) למעמיס
To publish מפרסים
To draw, to paint צייר
To call (as in telephoning) תצלצל
To receive (2) לקבל
To take לקחת
I took
לכתוב
To read
לקרוא
To see
לראות
(6)
To hear, listen
לשמוע
To plan
לתכנן

From, since (as in span of time), than (prefix)
מ...

Very much
מאוד (15)

Late
מאוחר

Disappointed
מאכזבת

Since then
מאז

Being late
מאוחר

Believe (masculine singular)
מאמים

Believe (masculine plural)
מאמינים

Coach
מאמן

Old, adult
מורות

Adults
מבוגרים

Exams
מבחנים

Understand (masculine singular)
مبין

Understand (feminine singular)
مبינה (2)

Understand (masculine plural)
مبינים
Cook (as in he cooks) (2)

They arrive (2)

Disgusting

Speak (masculine singular) (2)

Speak (feminine plural)

Speak (masculine plural)

Speak (feminine singular)

Depressed (feminine singular)

Too much, more than necessary (2)

What? (20)

From the, than the (prefix) ...

Engineer (3)

Modern

Music (2)

Musicology

Successful

Teacher

Getting old

East (3)

Illness

Illnesses (2)

Department (as in academic unit)
Kitchen (2) メ testim (2)
Who? (3) מי
Special (2) מייוסד
Michael מיכאל
Million מיליון
Race מאורין
Someone (masculine) מיישה
Someone (feminine) מיישה
Sports car מכונית מירוץ
(she is) familiar with מכירה
College מכללה
Teach (masculine singular) מלמד
Teach (feminine singular) (2) מלמדת
From me, than me ממני
Really (as in “really nice”).getNode()
Advisor, supervisor מנהלה
Trying מנסה
Exploit מנצלת
Around מצבי
Tradition מסורות
Traditional מסורות
Agree (feminine singular) מסכימה
Agree (masculine plural)  מסכימים (2)

Restaurant  מסעדת

Enough  מספיק (4)

Tell (masculine singular)  מסר_examples

Tell (feminine singular)  מסרות

Messages  מסרims

Getting along well (masculine singular)  המסתקדים (2)

Getting along well (feminine plural)  המסתקדות

Getting along well, going well (masculine plural)  המסתקדים

Dorms  מעונות

Interesting (feminine singular)  מעניינת

Annoying (masculine singular)  מעצבן

West  מערב

System  מערכה

Smoke (masculine plural, as in smoking a cigarette)  מעשנים

Smoke (feminine singular, as in smoking a cigarette)  מעשנת

Scary  מפחיד

They found, they discovered  מצאו

Situation  מצב (7)

Mood (as in bad mood)  מצב רוח

Excellent  מצויין

Matzo bread  מצות
Funny

Reality (2)

Succeed (feminine singular)

Succeed (masculine plural)

Egypt

Receive, get (masculine singular)

Hope (verb) (3)

Place, room (5)

Jealous (feminine singular)

Profession

Cut (as in cutting a budget)

Biblical

Case (as in a case of cancer)

Feel (masculine singular) (3)

Satisfied, happy with results (singular) (2)

Satisfied, happy with results (masculine plural)

Lecturer

Lecturers

Crisis

Moses

Something (4)

Strange (masculine singular)
Strange (masculine plural)
Pay (masculine singular)
Family
Positions (as in work positions)
Suitable, proper
Miss, long for (masculine plural)
Complain (masculine plural)
Volunteer (masculine singular)
Get annoyed (masculine singular)
Get excited (feminine singular)

It seems to me
Wonderful (feminine singular)
Driving (noun)
He was killed
Well (exclamation, as in “well, what can we do?”)
Ride, drive (feminine singular)
Comfortable
She was born
Travel (masculine singular)
Travel (masculine plural)
Travel (feminine singular) נסעת

Neurotic (feminine plural) נורוטיות

Natalie נטלי

New York ניו-ורק

I tried ניסתי

We will travel נסע

We will take נקח

Marriage נישואים

Correct, right (masculine singular) כמור (2)

Correct, right (feminine plural) כמותה

Got into his head נכנס אל לرأس

... is sick and tired of נמאס ל... (3)

Trip נסעה

Trips נסעות

He travelled נסע

They travelled נסעו

I travelled נסעתי (2)

Pleasant (masculine plural)נעימים

Meet (masculine plural) נפגשים (3)

We will come out of... נצא מ...

It seems to someone (as in someone thinks that) נראת ל... (3)

Look (as in we look alike) נראות
He registered (as in registered for a course), enrolled

Married (masculine singular)

Women

Sound (as in we sound defensive)

Netania, a city in Israel

Sao Paolo (a city in Brazil)

Around

Environment

Grandparents

Patience

Grandmother

Order, also the Passover meal

Stand (feminine singular, as in “I cannot stand him”)

Student (masculine)

Students (masculine)

Student (feminine)

Reason (as in the reason for something)

Sigal, a Hebrew name

Sylvania

Semester
Skype
Cancer
Cancerous
Fall (season)
Just so, for no particular reason

I worked
Assignments, homework (plural)
They moved
Hebrew (adjective)

Work (masculine singular)
Work (feminine plural)
Work (masculine plural)
Work (feminine singular)

They go through (as they go through a crisis)
More, yet (as in not yet)
Help (masculine singular)
Teaching assistants
Immigrants (to Israel)

World (2)

Respond, answer (masculine singular)

Ofer, a Hebrew name

Do, make (masculine singular)

Does what it does

He left

I helped

Eyes

Main point

City (2)

I smoked (as in smoking a cigarette)

Newspapers

Now (8)

On, about (24)

About her (2)

With (32)

Positions (as in ideological positions)

Matter, interest (3)

Matters (2)

Busy (masculine singular)

Herself
Himself

Myself (2)

Themselves (feminine)

Principles

Evening (2)

Arabic

Value

They did, they made

Ten

Twenty

She did, she made

Future

Paolito, nickname for Paolo

Park (as in Central Park)

He met (2)

She met

I met (2)

Here (2)

Scared (feminine singular)

Football
Paul

Political

Politics

Fear (as in a fear of being sick)

She was scared

Fears (as in fears of the what might happen)

Physics (2)

They laid off, they fired

Facebook

Florida

Palestinians

Passover

Psychology (2)

Once, one instance (3)

Twice (2)

Times, instances (as in many times) (2)

Pepito, a nickname

Prognosis

Professor

Professors (2)

Simple

Suddenly (3)
Army, military (2)
Manner
Grades
Zionist (as in the Zionist movement)
Draw (11)
He called (as making a phone call)
North
Need (masculine singular, as in I need)
Need (feminine singular, as in I need)
Need (masculine plural, as in they need)
Groups
Football team
Culinary
Conservative
They call... (as in calling by name)
Call (feminine singular, as in she calls him Paulito)
It happens
Course (as in academic course)
Courses (as in academic courses)
Difficulty Difficulty
Little, small
Summer Summer
Easy, simple (masculine singular)
Easy, simple (masculine plural)
Campus Campus
He bought
Tattoo Tattoo
Coffee Coffee
A little bit
Cold
I read
It happened
Nearby, close (masculine)
Nearby, close (feminine)
Hard, difficult
Connected, tied (singular)
Connected, tied (plural)
Hard, difficult (feminine plural)
Contact Contact

קושי
קטן
Summer
Easy, simple (masculine singular)
Easy, simple (masculine plural)
Campus
He bought
Tattoo
Coffee
A little bit
Cold
I read
It happened
Nearby, close (masculine)
Nearby, close (feminine)
Hard, difficult
Connected, tied (singular)
Connected, tied (plural)
Hard, difficult (feminine plural)
Contact
 ראש

First (2)

Rebecca

Used to (as in “he is already used to this”)

רוב

Majority

Chase (feminine plural, as in “they chase after him”)

רוח

Spirit

롬נטィ

Romantic

רצה (2)

Want, wish (singular)

רוצה

Want, wish (masculine plural)

Ruth

Ruthie

Thin

Far away

Rachel

Bad (masculine singular) (2)

Bad (feminine singular)

Idea (4)

Noise

Seriousness
Serious (masculine plural) רציינים

Only (3) רק

That, which, who, whom (prefix) ... ש...

Saul שאול

Question (as in “I have a question”) שאלה

Questions (as in “I have questions”) שאלות

I asked שאלתי

Week שבוע (5) שבוע

Seven שבע

Saturday שבת

Breast (as in a woman’s breast) שד

That the...which the... who the... whom the... ... שוה

Ask (masculine plural)问道לים

Ask (feminine singular)问道لت

Nothing (2) שום דבר

Different, other (3) שונה

Different (feminine plural) שונות

Different (masculine plural) (2) שונים

Shoshana, a Hebrew name שושנה

Drink (singular) שותה (2)
Changes (as in changes in a routine)

Classes, lessons  (4)

Shira  שירה

Songs  שירים

Of, belonging to  (28)

Hers  שליה (19)

Their (masculine)  שליהם (4)

His  של (5)

Hello!  שלום (2)

Three (feminine)  שלושה (4)

Three (masculine)  שלושים

Thirty  שלושים

Mine, my  שליל (46)

Third  שליש

Yours (singular)  שלך

Ours  שלנו (9)

There  שם (8)

Name (as in “my name is...”)  שם

Left (as in political left)  שמאל

Left (as in left breast)  שמאלית

Names  שמות

Happy (masculine singular)  שמח
Happy (feminine singular) (3)
My name
Simon
Conservative
Year (5)
Second (as in the second week) (5)
Two (masculine) (2)
Two years (3)
Hours
Office hours
Languages
Sara
Two (feminine) (2)

תאונה עבודה
Thailand
She will know
Support (as in “they support Israel”) (...)
Middle (as in the Middle East) (2)
Baby
Tel Aviv
Picture, photo

Pictures, photos

Always

Movement (as in the Zionist movement)

CDs

Budget

Exercise (noun)